
seen service in. Plxillipsburg, Fort Erie and St. Catharines,
twelve are stili living, but among tie list are nanies that hiave
.long beeii forgotten., this old sheet of paper being ail that.
rernairs to recall -their naines t0 those wvho knew the bearers
iii the long ago.

Three menibers of No. 1 Compainy served over 25 years
continuously and were awvarded the long service medal by a
grateful government. Johin Clockenburg, %vlio had been iii the
Prussian arnîy and servcd ini the Franco-Prussian war be-
fore coming to Niagara, Jamies Hartley and Joseph MAasters.
James Hartley first camne to Niagara -%vith the Scarboro Rifles
la 1864-65, and liked the place so well that hie came back
later and reinaiîîed perriianently. Joining No. 1 Company -as
bugler, lie rose to the rank of bugle major, and occupied that
positi 'on tll the company wvas disbanded. I can rernember
lio' ail the chidren admired Mr. Hartley's martial appear-
ance as he marched "ah fltc lîead of tie procession wlienever
No. 1 appeared in public. The last lime I remember seeing
lîini marcli tlîus was -%%lien tlie funeral of the late Fralik
Bishiop was hield, thiis being oilly a short time before the
company %vent out of existeir-e.. In speakirg of the Fenian
excitement of 186, Mr- Hartley told me lie engaged on tfie
steamier Citv .of Toronto after the Fenian raid -was over iii
186, and was on the boat -liîen tlîe Fenian prisoners, -%vIîo
lîad beeiî confined iii tie Toronto jail, wverc releascd and sent
across tlie lake to Lewiston, en- route to Thîffalo, ecdi man

hain is passage paid and being giveli $5.00 besides by the
Canadian govet nmeiît.

joseph Masters came hionestly by bis love of soldieriing.
as i ftie as asergeaîît iii tle 00tli Re'.ginienit and received
hsdischarge 'vlîile the regi:ieiit wvas in this v,-ciinity. le

joincd No. 1 Company ini 1861 and scrvecd ii it continuotisly
tili 188, wlîen lie gaye up active mulfitary life. 'thouglu lie
always took a keen interest iu sucli matters till bis deatlu.
Hie reccived a Fenianî raid miedal wîlien bis felloîv veterans
did and also, received a land grain vitlî lic rest.

A compicte list of the menibers of 1o Comnpany cannot
bc obtained just ilow, but Nve liope to get it later. Richard
MW ynn wîas thic last v'cterani of 1866 to nseii the Iast cali,,
anîd luew~as, by bis owîî request, carried to the grave by sopne


